
Mersey T&O Registrar Teaching Feedback Summary 

Thank you for giving your time to organise and deliver a teaching session for Mersey T&O trainees.
Please find your feedback from the session detailed below:

Date: 09/03/2018
Topic: Knee History, Examination and Radiology

Number Attended: 24

Quantitative Feedback Scored from 0 (poor) to 5 (excellent)
Average Minimum Maximum

Overall Session Score: 4.8 4 5

Speaker 1: Mr Boyce Cam/Mr Farrar Presenter Knowlage: 4.8 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.7 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.8 3 5

Speaker 2: Dr Bockhler Presenter Knowlage: 4.7 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.3 1 5

Presentation Style: 4.4 2 5

Speaker 3: Mr Philpott Presenter Knowlage: 4.6 4 5
Presentation Content: 4.7 4 5

Presentation Style: 4.6 4 5

Qualitative Feedback
What were the good points? What could be improved

Excellent faculty. Case mix was very good Nil

Good walkthrough Nothing
Good cases More cases 

Excellent clinical session More time on plain radiographs
More  MRI examples/cases

Consultant stayed with the group
Everyone participated
Saw how senior trainees do things 

Nil

Clinical session excellent. Especially having a rotating consultant as well Radiology presentation could have been better structured
Probably the best teaching so far this academic year. 
Excellent talks, presentations and cases Nothing 

Nice mixed session. Concise talk from Mr Philpott. 
Great run through and discussion with Dr Bockhler. Nil 

The clinical examination practice was helpful to practice technique for the exam. 
The finer points for the history were also good. There were some technical difficulties with some parts of the presentation 

Knee examinations and patients really useful Nil
Good exam related content
The clinical cases had good mixture of pathologies. 
Mr Boyce-Cam lead his clinical group with an exam style which was excellent Need regular sessions like these

Great talk by Mr Farrar
Really good session -
Really good teaching
Really good to have the same supervisor for all the patients IT was a bit hit and miss! 

Comprehensive review for knee examination. 
Clinical cases More time for discussion on clinical cases 

Very good concise session about knee. 
I really enjoyed the Clinical session as it gave me good opportunity to practice for exam. Perhaps more opportunity for exam candidates through management viva

Great to have a clinical session just focused on 1 joint
Good talks from NBC, GF and MP! Better coffee!!

The best part was the patient contact. 
Everyone had at least one case which was excellent! Nothing - great session

Very good session. Lot of good cases Nothing really 
Initial presentation was excellent. Very useful tips & tricks.
Clinical examination -
Really useful to have clinical cases and go through history and examination tips. More basic teaching for MRIs and point out pathology on the MRI
Excellent cases and teaching during clinicals. MRI talk had computer issues.

If you would like further information please email the 58 society webmaster - David Hawkes (daveh_11@yahoo.co.uk) or Mohammed As-Sultany (msultany@doctors.org.uk)


